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Abstract 
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• 
The system Zr02-MgO-Ti02 is of interest for two re~sons. 
Firstly, the Zr02-TiOz phase diagram exhibits a large tetragonal 
field and therefore the possibility of yielding a tetragonal 
zirconia polycrystal (TZP) type material. To date however, it has 
not been possible to retain the tetragonal phase at room 
temperature due to the occurrence of the destructive martensitic 
tetragonal to monoclinic transformation. Secondly, utilization of 
the cubic plus tetragonal field within the ternary could lead to a 
partially stabilized zirconia (PSZ) with different properties to Mg 
PSZ. The cubic plus tetragonal phase field has been located within 
the ternary but PSZ type materials have not yet been produced. 
A simple coprecipitation technique was developed to produce 
chemically homogeneous and reactive powders in the system 
Zr02-MgO-TiOz. After having developed a suitable powder processing 
route, the powders were sintered at relatively low temperatures. 
Both the sintering response and phase equilibria were of interest 
in this study. It was found that the sintering response of 
ZrOz-TiOz powders was much less processing dependent than ZrOz-MgO 
powders. ZrOz-TiOz powders were sintered to high density with a 
fine grain size(< 2 µm) at 1400°C, whereas Zro2-Mg0 powders had to 
be sintered at 1500°C minimum and always exhibited abnormal grain 
growth. The sintering response of compositions within the ternary 
lay between the responses of the Zr02-MgO compositions and the 
Zr02-TiOz compositions. 
1 
• 
Introduction 
The Zr02-TiOz-MgO system is of interest for a number of 
reasons. The ZrOz-TiOz binary system, Figure 3, exhibits a large I 
tetragonal phase field and therefore offers the possibility of 
yielding a tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (TZP) material. The 
ternary addition of Ti02 could have significant effects on the 
sintering behaviour of conventional Mg PSZ materials, and could 
modify the chemistry and morphology of the glassy Si-rich grain ~ 
,boundary phase present in conunercial materials. Finally Ti02 
additions might significantly broaden the two phase cubic plus 
' 
tetragonal field, Figure 5, and could produce a new TiOz based 
ternary PSZ material. 
In order to produce TZP materials a fine grain size must be 
maintained; typically less than 3 µm for Ce TZPs and 0.3 µm for Y 
TZPs 33,34. Conventional powder processing, involving the mixing of 
the constituent oxides results in chemical homogeneity only at the 
µm level. Consequently, long times at high temperatures are needed 
to acheive homogenization and densification but these conditions 
produce significant grain growth. Because lower sintering 
temperatures and shorter times are possible with very reactive 
powders produced by more unconventional chemical routes it was 
decided to use coprecipitated powders derived from colloidal gels 
in this study. 
Powders produced by the coprecipitation technique can be 
sintered to high density with a small grain size, but only if 
2 
• 
• 
agglomeration is controlled 11. If agglomeration is not controlled, 
f 
inhomogeneous densification results and abnormal grain growth is 
likely. The potential of powders produced by coprecipitation is 
much greater than that of conventional mixed oxide powders, but can 
be difficult to realize unless careful control of powder processing 
is achieved. 
. . I 
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Background 
A: Powder Production 
During the last twenty years much effort has been directed 
towards ceramic powder production by chemical routes. The driving 
force for this work is the potential improvement in properties with 
regard to sintering and chemical purity compared to conventional 
processing. There are numerous ways to produce oxide powders by 
non-conventional techniques from either inorganic or 
metallo-organic precursors. Some of the principal techniques are 
outlined briefly below. 
The sol-gel technique using either inorganic or 
metallo-organic precursors is widely used 1,2 and much has been 
written on the subject 3. There are numerous ways to produce sols 
from inorganic precursors. One of the easiest methods involves 
peptising gelatinous hydrous metal oxide or hydroxide precipitates 
by addition of~ ions causing electrical double layer repulsion 
and deaggregation of the precipitate to yield a stable sol 1. The 
sol is converted to a gel by removal of water or deanionisation. 
The sol to gel transition is reversible and the size and shape of 
~ 
the gel particles can be controlled during the transition. 
Metal alkoxides (M(OR)n) have been used to produce oxide 
powders either by hydrolysis 4 or thermal decompositions. The 
hydrolysis reaction is brought about by mixing the desired metal 
alkoxides in a mutual solvent such as n-hexane or benzene. This 
solution is stirred whilst distilled water is added dropwise. The 
4 
., 
\ 
.. 
mixed oxides are precipitated from solution via an oxy-alkoxide 
(MO(OR)n-2) intermediate. The limitation to this method is that the 
rates of hydrolysis of the different metal alkoxides must be 
comparable to ensure a homogeneous product. In the thermal 
decomposition process the metal alkoxides are vaporized into a hot 
inert gas flow and then decomposed by preheated gas to yield the 
metal oxide. The rate of reaction is first order with the vapor 
phase concentration, which in turn depends upon the volatility of 
the alkoxide. 
The coprecipitation technique is arguably the simplest of the 
non-conventional techniques 6. It involves the precipitation of 
insoluble hydrous metal oxides or hydroxides by the addition of a 
mixture of metal salt solutions to a suitable base. The precipitate 
is normally filtered, washed, dried, milled and then calcined to 
yield the oxide. The purpose of the post precipitation processing 
is to optimise powder properties with regard to sintering response. 
Ball milling of hydrous oxides or oxides is a common method of 
comminution. Typically the mill is filled with about 50% grinding 
media. Larger grinding media impart larger stresses but a reduced 
number of interactions for a given volume of media. Generally the 
smallest si,ze media that can do the job should be used. 
During dry milling the charge should occupy 25% of the mill 
volume for highest efficiency. During milling of most materials a 
final size distribution is approached as conuninution proceeds. This 
distribution is the grind limit 7 and is an equilibrium between 
5 
... 
aggregation and fragmentation. Aggregation can be retarded by 
continually removing the finest particles or by the addition of 
dispersive chemical agents which increase electrical repulsion 
between particles. 
l 
Best results during wet milling are obtained when charges 
between 30-40% of the mill volume are employed. The nature of the 
~ 
liquid environment is impo~tant with regard to both grinding 
efficiency and the possibility of mechano-chemical interactions 8. 
The speed of mill rotation is an important variable and mills 
should be run such that the charge breaks away from the mill wall 
at 45°-60° above the horizontal. This cascading action of the media 
usually occurs at around 65% of the "critical speed". The critical 
. 
speed is that at which the load will centrifuge (causing no 
grinding), and is given by: 
nc=423(D)-0.S rpm 
where Dis the mill diameter in centimetres 9. If smooth mill 
linings are employed and slip occurs, centrifuging does not occur 
until the speed is several times nc 10. Under these 
"super-critical" conditions greater efficiencies are claimed but 
wear on mill linings is excessive. 
The drying of high surface area materials (up to 350 m2 gm-1) 
formed by coprecipitation techniques is very important if severe 
agglomeration problems are to be avoided. Rhodes 11 was the first 
6 
,. 
' I 
) 
to show the adverse effect of agglomerates by sintering an 
agglomerate free powder at joo 0 c less than an agglomerated but 
equal crystallite size powder. 
• 
Coprecipitated powders in the hydrox~de state (ie. prior to 
calcination) are composed of crystallites (approximately 50 A 
diameter) which are bonded to rorm soft agglomerates up to the 
micron size range. The removal of the liquid during drying is very· 
important, and if not carried out correctly may lead to the 
formation of hard agglomerates. In all drying techniques, except 
freeze drying, the liquid phase is removed by vaporization of the 
liquid phase. In freeze drying the room temperature liquid phase is 
removed by subliming the frozen liquid, usually at liquid nitrogen 
temperatures, by the application of reduced pressures. Freeze 
drying has the advantage of maintaining the spatial arrangement of 
the solid particles exactly·as it w~s in the liquid medium. 
During normal drying there exists a drying front which 
seperates a region where the capillaries are essentially full from 
a region in which nearly all capillaries are empty (ie. the 
material is dry). As the drying front progresses any liquid 
·remaining once the front·has passed will be found in the smallest 
capillaries. The situation with a liquid bridge between two equal 
sized solid spheres is shown in Figure 1. The forces acting are a), 
that due to ·the surface tension a, and b), that due to the 
hydrostatic pressure within the drop, under atmospheric pressure. 
These forces can be shown to be 2nbcr and nb2cr(l/c-l/b) 
7 
, 
Figure 1. 
F = nba(b•c)/c 
crH2o = 72·8 ergs cm -2 
o-C2H50H = 24·05 ergs cm-2 
Schematic showing two spheres held together by a liquid 
bridge. The attractive force is found to be directly 
proportional to the surface energy. 
' 
8 
y 
respectively. The term (l/c-1/b) is.an estimate of the curvature of 
the liquid surface 12. The force holding the spheres toge
ther is 
simply the sum of the component forces: 
F = 2nba + nb2a(l/c-l/b) 
F = nba(b+c)/c 
The important fact here is that Fis proportional to a so
 that 
capillary forces during drying can be minimized by using 
organics 
with low surface energies such as ethanol or acetone. An 
estimate 
of the relative importance of capillary forces with rega
rd to 
gravitational forces is given in Appendix 1. Here it is sh
own that 
for 0.5 µm spherical particles the capillary attraction is
 greater 
than the gravitational force by a factor of approximately
 107• 
In all drying cases except freeze drying agglomeration of
 very 
fine particles is to be expected. The degree of agglomera
tion 
depends on the powder properties (eg. size, morphology), the 
surface tension of the liquid and the drying conditions. 
Spray 
drying 13 is one drying method that uses controlled agglo
meration 
during drying to yield a better powder through careful co
ntrol of 
drying parameters. 
Use of a rotary evaporator lessens the degree of agglome
ration 
as a fixed drying front does not exist and the material r
emains 
uniformly moist through most of the drying cycle. The intr
oduction 
of teflon or suitable ceramic balls into the drying vesse
l also 
9 
help to break up any agglomerates formed in the later stages of 
drying. 
It is useful to be able to characterize the important 
properties of a powder so that the effects of processing variables 
e 
and the sintering response can be determined. There are a number of 
techniques that are routinely employed to yield a variety of 
information about the powder. 
The BET (after Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller) technique 14 uses 
gas adsorbtion to evaluate surface areas. Knowing the sample mass, 
the specific surface area (m2 gm-1) can be calculated. If the 
material density is known an "equivalent sphere" diameter can also 
be calculated. This is the diameter of uniform spheres that would 
have the same specific surface area. The equivalent sphere diameter 
is given by: 
D = 6/p Asp 
where pis the density and Asp the specific surface area.The 
equivalent sphere diameter calculated from BET can be compared to 
.. 
the crystallite size measured by transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM). At low magnifications the TEM can. be used to work out the 
agglomerate size distribution by m~asuring the size of a large 
nwnber of particles. Size .distributions can be calculated by a 
variety of means 15 including quantitative light scattering 16 
which is employed in the Coulter N4. 
10 
' . 
' 
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Particle sizes and size distributions are useful but the 
\ 
response of these agglomerates to applied loads during pressing is 
much more important than any size measurement. The easiest way to 
determine the effect of agglomerates is to press a pellet, fracture 
i.t, and then examine it in the scanning electron microscope (SEM). 
Pellets containing hard agglomerates exhibit regions of widely 
differing d·ertsi:ty whereas better powders press to yield a more 
\' 
unifo~ m:i·crostruct-ur~. The· presence of bat·d agglomer:ates in the 
Jn.it:i~l :comp·act may .solil~times be iilfer·red from a fracture surface 
,o-f a $·iptered p~_llet. Up:on sintering, :de.nse, hard agglomerates are 
:lik·~ly ~nJt:iat:i:on .s1.t.e:s. for abnorma·l g.ta:fn growth and the presence 
:_ll-
B: Phase Equilibria 
Pure Zr02 exists in the cubic fluorite phase near its melting 
point. On cooling to approximately 2300°C it changes to a 
' I 
tetragonally distorted version of the fluorite structure. 
Tetragonal Zr02 transforms to the monoclinic phase at approximately 
1000°C witl\,a 3 % volume increase. This destructive transformation 
prevents the use of pure Zr02 but the addition of cubic phase 
stabilizers (MgO, CaO, Y203) allows this reaction to be controlled 
and used advantageously. 
The Zr02-MgO phase diagram used was the one recently proposed 
by Stubican 17, as it was felt that this was more reliable than 
preceeding versions. Magnesia partially stabilized zirconias (Mg 
PSZ's) with good mechanical properties are produced by 
sintering/solution annealing in the single phase cubic field at 
1850°C for 4 hours 18. Ellipsoidal tetragonal precipitates are 
grown by quenching from 1850°C to an ageing temperature of 
1400°C-1500°C in the cubic plus tetragonal phase field for up to 
about 4 hours. If longer ageing times are used the tetragonal 
precipitates lose coherency and transform to monoclinic symmetry on 
cooling to room temperature 18. Mg PSZ's contain between 8 and 9 
mol % MgO. 
The cubic phase undergoes a eutectoid decomposition at 1400°C 
into monoclinic Zr02 and MgO at room temperature. Cubic material of 
the eutectoid composition, 13 mol % MgO, can be retained at room 
temperature by quenching the high temperature phase. These 
12 
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The Zro2-Ti0z system, unlike the Zro2-Mg0 system, is a cause 
of controversy and at this time a completely acceptable version is 
' 
unavailable. Two diagrams were published in 1954, one by Coughanour 
et al 19 and the other by Brown and Duwez 20. Brown and Duwez fail 
to show the cubic polymorph of pure Zr02, but their diagram is in 
approximate agreement with Coughanour et al who studied the high 
temperature Ti02 rich ~nd of the diagram. Cocco and Torriano 21 
revised the subliquidus portion of the diagram in 1965. In 1968 
Noguchi and Mizuno produced a diagram indicating much less 
, 
solubility of Ti02 in tetragonal Zr02 and a narrower tetragonal 
plus monoclinic phase field 22. The central part of the diagram has 
recently been revised by Roth and McHale 23. They propose that the 
broad ZrTi04 phase field is replaced by a narrower ZrTi206 phase in 
.the temperature range 1200°-1100°C and that this new ZrTi206 phase 
is the stable intermediate compound down to room temperature. 
The Zr02-Ti02 phase diagram, shown in Figure 3, has been 
compiled from the sources mentioned above to produce a diagram 
consistant with as much as possible of the original experimental 
work. The liquidus was taken from Noguchi and Mizuno 22, and the 
eutectoid from the work of Cocco and Torriano 21. The central part 
of the diagram is after Roth and McHale 23, and the solid solution 
limit for Zr02 in Ti02 from the work of Haywood 24. The reactions 
at 1820°C and 1760°C are both taken from the work of Coughanour et 
al 19. 
14 
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The possibility of being able to retain the tetragonal pha.$e 
:at room temperature could lead to a tetragonal zirconia polycrystal 
(TZP) type material. The factors affecting both cubic and 
tetragonal stabilization are complex and not fully understood at 
present. However, insight into the stability of the 3 polymorphs is 
being gained by· the use of ·qua.ntum mechanical calculations 2S. 
The MgO-Ti02 ·.diagram .us·ed is exactly c(s produced by Shindo 26 
c1_nd_: 1$ sho.Wll in Fig_ur-e 4 .• 
An i:$otherma,1 s.ecti:ori of the ternary syst_ern· ·h·as a.:1so ·been 
··d~velope_d. The lsotberinal .sec:tion used was II1odif i·ed from orig·ina:l 
work ·by' C·oug_h·anoµr et al 27 who produced. a: woJ·:king diagram :o.£ the 
. .. 
. 
te-J;"nar.y· over ·th·e: range 14 .. 00-0 -1750°C. Th:i_:~ <lt9g:r~111 was- slightl.y 
' 
,rn9di_fi·eq t·o make it· art :isothermal sect·iqrt at 1550°C COil~:~St'~nt ·with 
the ,3· b·ina.:rie:s·., and is shown in Figu·re.- 5. ) 
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Experimental 
A: Powder Processing 
The ZrOCl2 solution used as the precursor for the Zr02 was 
supplied by Magnesium Elektron. The yellow solution was turbid and 
Magnesium Elektron suggested that the solution probably contained 
colloidal Si02 of 0.45µm size. Chemical analysis of the solution 
showed that it contained 0.06 % by weight Si02 with respect to 
Zr02. In order to remove the colloidal Si02 it was first heated to 
cause coaggulation. The solution was filtered through Whatman #5 
paper and then through a Millipore HA 0.45µm paper using a Whatman 
GF/A 1.7µm as a prefilter. The solution was finally filtered 
"' 
through Gellman metricel 0.2µm GA-8. After this series of 
filtrations the solution was only very slightly turbid; but 
chemical analysis showed that no SiOz had been removed. The cause 
of tl1e turbidity remains unknown. 
In order that a true coprecipitation reaction could take place 
a water soluble Ti species was required. Titanium isopropoxide 
' (Ti(C3H70)4) as supplied by Alfa chemicals was added dropwise to an 
ice chilled beaker of stirred 6M HCl. A white precipitate was 
initially produced which quickly dissolved to yield a clear yellow 
solution. The solution was stable for about 2 months after which 
time a fine white precipitate was formed. Typically 200cc of 
t 
Ti(C3H70)4 was added to a mixture of 300cc HCl and 300cc deionized 
water to give a 0.841 molar Ti solution. The product species may 
\ 
well be TiOCl2 which could have been formed according to the 
19 
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reaction: 
An approximately 1 molar solution of Mg2+ was produced by 
accurately weighing out MgCl2.6H20 (Fisher reagent grade) and 
dissolving it in deionized water. It was found that the MgCl2.6H20 
lost weight on the weighing pan; the first recorded weight was used 
in each case. To ensure that the MgCl2.xH2o was in fact the 
hexahydrate the standard silver chromate titration was carried out; 
knowing that for every 2 Cl- there was 1 Mg2+. A solution of AgN03 
of known molarity was run into the unknown Cl- solution with K2Cr04 
as indicator. A white precipitate was formed until there was free 
silver. At this point excess Ag+ reacted with the chromate to 
produce red Ag2Cr04 . The results of these titrations showed the 
MgCl2.xHzO to be the hexahydrate. 
The solutions of ZrOCl2, MgCl2 and TiOCl2 were mixed together 
with 15 % excess Mg2+ added to account for that lost during 
washing. It was found that 15 % of the Mg was lost during the 
washing process; the amounts of Zr and Ti lost were within 
experimental error. The solutions of metal ions were all used at 
approximately 1 molar. The ZrOCl2 as supplied was 2.208 molar so 
for every lee of Zr solution used 1.2 cc of deionized water was 
added to make a 1 molar solution. 
One molar solutions were used because they represented an 
20 
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J 
ideal compromise between high molarity and low molarity solutions. 
As shown in Figure 6. the high molarity ZrOClz solution gave rise 
to a sharp intense peak when the hydroxide was calcined, whereas 
. 
the more dilute solution gave rise to a broader less intense peak. 
The broad less intense peak indicates that the oxide produced from 
the more dilute solution has smaller crystallites and/or more 
amorphous character. As high surface area reactive powders were the 
goal, dilute solutions appeared to be the best choice. However, 
when using dilute solutions larger volumes of liquid are required 
for a given yield; 1 molar solutions were chosen as a compromise. 
The solution containing the metal chlorides/oxychlorides was 
well mixed and then added dropwise to a stirred beaker of anunonium 
hydroxide. The volume of the basic solution used was such that the 
pH did not fall below 10.5 during the precipitation reactions. The 
precipitation reactions are given below: 
MgCl2 + 2 NH40H ---> Mg(OH)2 + 2 NH4Cl 
ZrOClz + 2 NH40H + H20 ---> Zr(OH)4 + 2 NH4Cl 
TiOCl2 + 2 NH40H + HzO ---> Ti(OH)4 + 2 NH4Cl 
·The hydroxides are all produced at different pH levels so it 
is important that all 3 hydroxides are precipitated simultaneously. 
This condition is not met when the base is added to the acidic 
solution of metal ions and the pH rises continuously. 
Once all the metal ion solution had been added to the base the 
21 
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Figure 6. 
d 
I 
3200 
1800 
800 
' 
Pure Zr02. 
Calcined 600°C 1 hr. 
2·281 M 
0·456 M 
I Cubic { 111} 
L--_._---+---t-----+--+---t---+----t"~+---+-... 28 
31 33 35 25 27 29 
X-ray diffractometer trace of calcined ZrO where the 
hydroxides were precipitated from differeni molarity solutions. 
The oxide produced from the low molarity solution has 
smaller crystallites and/or more amorphous character • 
....... 
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stirring was stopped and the hydroxide gel was allow~d to settle. 
The precipltate was filtered and then reconstituted with deionized 
water, stirred, and the allowed to settle. The supernatant was 
tipped off and the precipitate was reconstituted with deionized 
water again. This process was repeated until both AgN03 as a test 
for Cl- and Nesslers reagent (a solution of mercuric iodide in 
basic potassium iodide) for NH4+ were negative. When Nesslers 
reagent reacts with NH4+ a red precipitate of Hg2NI is formed 
according to the reaction below: 
Once the precipitated gel was clean with respect to Cl- and NH4+ it 
was again filtered and then reconstituted with dehydrated ethanol 
and left to settle. The supernatant was tipped off and the process 
repeated twice. A schematic of the hydroxide gel production and 
washing sequence is shown in Figure 7. 
After the ethanol washing the·precipitate was again filtered 
and then placed in a polyethylene bottle with teflon balls and more 
dehydrated ethanol. The hydroxide was wet milled for 25 hours after 
which time it was dried using an infra-red heat lamp. The drying 
mass was stirred frequently to minimize agglomeration problems. 
Once the precipitate was dry it was returned to the polypropylene 
bottle and dry milled for 2 hours to break up agglomerates formed 
during drying. The hydroxides were calcined to the oxides at 500°C 
23 
Figure 7. 
Zr/Mg/Ti 
• 
' OH-
-----
t,---- -:. . . 
:+ 
air 
\ 
Schematic of the hydroxide production and washing sequence. 
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for 2 hours in air. 
Pellets ¥eighing about 0.8 gm were pressed in a stainless 
steel uniaxial single punch die of 1.615 cm diameter. Pellets were 
pressed at 8000 lbs (174 MPa) when no binder was used. However, 
~ 
pellets often fractured exhibiting cup and cone type failure, and 
for these powders a binder was used. The binder chosen was Union 
Carbide's Carbowax 8000 which was made into a solution with water 
so that the carbowax composed 25% of the solution by weight. The 
solution was used so that the Carbowax was 2% by weight with 
respect to the powder being bound. Carbowax treated powder was 
pressed into pellets at 5000 lbs (109 MPa) and the Carbowax then 
burned out at 600°C for 2 hours. Much higher temperatures have been 
reported in the literature, 800°C for 20 hours, to ensure complete 
removal of all carbonaceous material 28. However, the burnout 
temperature used was based on data supplied by Union Carbide and is 
given below. 
Burn out Temperature 
350°c 
400°C 
500°C 
% Remaining 
, 
6.5 
0.3 
0.0 
Problems were also encountered with powder sometimes adhering 
strongly to the top platten of the die. In these cases the die 
surfaces were sprayed with a solution of boron nitride to act as a 
• 
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Pe·l-le·.t,s were sintered in air at tempera·tures between 
1300° .. c .... 155:0.-0 0- for times ranging between· 1-10 hours. The pellets 
wer.e· packe,d tn powder of the same composition during sintering to 
m_i.n·i~Jz~- ~y.~porati ve 1<:>sses , .. esp·ec·lally of Mg. 
26 
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:B: Characterization Techniques 
" 
Before powders can -,be examined using the BET technique they 
must first be dry. Drying is necessary to ensure that 
tnJGro-cap.illar·.ies: are dev.oid of wate:I' or any other liquid ·so tl)at-
tru.e sur·fa:·c_e ·area measurements cart be .ma_de. Drying was carried out 
a·t 1,15: 0 .c· :c>-h the: Quantachrome Motio,t:e·.ct:pr Wli t until. :the sample was 
:no longer out~
1
:ass,i.ng .. To·e. outgassing s-t·e:P :w_as: p.attlcularly 
fo-t st1rf:ac·e are··a an_alys:i:s·. The adsorpt:i:o.n/ .. desorpt1on: cy~~l·e. :w~~ . 
' ~ 
after anaJ.ysi·s .. _:was· that ·taken. as the sample: wefight .:.arid. f)tom: ·wh-ich. 
the; s'pecif.i.c su:rf:a.ce a-re:a_ :(m2 gm-1.): was·· ·cal·culat:eq:~ 
-sutfac,e: area t.be .e.quivalent -s.phe.r_e d·iamet·e:r -was c·alcul.a-t_ed a.n,d: 
P..9wder samples· we-re J:?repc;tred: for exam.inatio_n. i.n ·the} :TID-f b_y· 
::takiri8 ~:bout :Q .1 _grii <Jr' 1:he powder: .an.d ad:d.fn8'· .it.- to 2·0·: cc_· ·of :et·hano·.1 
5.: m1nutes_• a:fte-r which time· most· of- :th·e powder ·-w;;i:s- s·u.spei1ded. in. tlie 
;etl1a119.l. A.: clro:p: of: the. mii~y- J,iquid wa·s· withdi;awi:i- and: ·a:nd dr~p:ped . 
ontt> a C c:oate·d :coppe.r: :grid whtch ·was ·then. ai.r ·d:ri-~d p:r:_ior·· t.o· 
.27 
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examination. Aglomerate size distributions were ca:lculated ·by 
measuring the longest dimension of 250 particle$ at low 
magnifications ( < 20 K). Crystallite sizes were measured at hfg.h. 
magnifications(> 170 K). 
Solid sainp:l·es were prepared for ,ex;~inat:Lon: in the Tfil! by 
fi~·~t.. cµtting .. a thin slice of mat:e·r-i-a1 on a _low speed diamond saw: 
'rhe .siice 'was_ :pq'.li~J1.ed f ir:;t· :with 6,o.o: g:r:l.t Si-G ,a.nci then with :6 µm.: 
·diamond pa·~t.~.~ The :s:l:ic~ wa·~: tllen. tur11ed .over g..~d polished .in the 
-~:1-:i,ces wer~ ·Gut _i,nt·q .s·q.uare:$, ·ro·unded t:o ·3 mm di-s·cs .and ·then. 
:c:o:nv~n.t-iona.1-_ rna.n.n_e_:c ! The. thin fo-i-1:s-: we-re- C .c.o.-a:t~d t·q·- _pr~_vent: 
cha.r,g_i.ng. und~r ·the e,lectron beant. 
_·p_ol.:Lshed se_ct.ion·s p_ellet,s were f ir·st mounted in a: cold._ s·et -epqxy 
6 µm __ and· fin-ally. l µin ·diamon.d :pas·t·e_. The p:o.li_she:d.- s:ections. wer~: 
s.tubs and the11 c· c.oate·d_. 
_-2,a·, 
' 
. ,. 
--~ 
,.... 
sections were enlarged and approximately one thousand intersections 
were examined to determine the volume fraction of the second phase 
present. 
:Bot:h powders and s:j_nt·~.re;d ·bodies were subjected to examinat.ion 
b;y: :X-:t··ay diffractome·t:ry· i:n a Philips APD-3600 unit. The only 
. . . 
!{pecimen limitation. was that the thickness had to be less than . .1 
29 
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Results and Discussion 
A: Zirconia-Magnesia 
The only composition s.tudied i11 this binary was. the eutecto:id 
composition containing 13 mol % MgO. This compqsit:i.-oh Wci'S chosen 
because it was the easiest to maintain fully :c1iptc at room 
temperatu;r.es we:re u·sed for f·~ar :o'f: ·movirig ,out. of the single :ph_c;1..se 
,f i.eld du~-- t:.q: c.cunpo.sit·ional uncertaint1e·s·. ca:ti.:SE.?d by wash-ing: l-osse.:s 
an:d. evaporatlv.e los.s of Mg. Samples 'were :a:-1--r quenched ·to tc>Qm: 
s.ize a:i s·t:r·i bµt. i-on·, ·ci:f;:ter s:±nt~--lt.ing at 1·:5.00. ° C £'.o,r .1 minute, an:d ·:2 .. • 
-~·tze .gra.ins witli _10· µm abnormal &·X-cl.) .. ,n:s c·:oi1sumi.r1g th_~- :ma:ttix:-. The 
.,,_ 
;i:11i:t1atio.n ctf·: :abno-rma.l ~rain- g-tqw,th ·wit-htn a .fine .g.ra:Lned. :iiiat.tix 
gra'i·n :.si-:ze: :di.~ft::r·J:1:>.ut.i.on :Ls f:iJ1a_l-ly· obtained .. 
.. 
3:o. 
\ 
,. 
a) 
b) 
Figure 8. 
• 
Zr0~-13 mol % MgO sample sintered at 1500°C for a) 1 minute, 
and'""b) 2 hours. 
\ 
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Figure 9. Zr02-13 mol % MgO sample sintered at 1550°C for 2 hours. 
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Inhomogeneous",densification cart be initiated either by density 
fluctuations or compositional fluctuations within the unsintered 
compact 28._. As coprecipit~t.ion produces a c:hemically homogeneous 
precipit:ct'te: it· i,s. tiitllkely· ·that compositional inhomo·g·eneity is the 
'• . 
c·ause· o:f ·th·e ·:abnormal grain grQwih in this case •. Den·sity variations· 
within a green compact can .a.ri .. s~ :tJ:irough p,:r~ssure \rari:ati_ons: 
throughout the compact caused }?y pr:~~-s:ing ~nd/ ~Jr· :the p:resence- of-
. 
hard agglomerates. In th~ $ftuc1ti-on :·sbown th·e·. den:sity vat-iat.ions 
are caus.'ed- by dens.e h-a;rd ag·g1o·me~r·ates wi.t_h:in -the: gre·ert compac_t .a_n_d:. 
th·is- is- t:11u·s,t:tated in Fi:gur.e 10: •. l:n, F:ig_-µre ·lOa. a. d--ense ·f.s.:land. i·s 
' 
c·1ea.·rly· vis.Ible·; -s:u,rrounded by· l,es:s w.~·1.1. _:pac:ked· m·at·er·.i.al. I·t is 
:- . . . . . 
tha·t a·re ·the· i11i:t:iatlorr sites fo.r: -a.bl').O;t111a·l gr.ain growth. These ·hatd· 
~gg_lomer.~te :f.ormat:i.on is drying,. and ove:n di;ying: of· .this· powde:r 
f·r.qm water-., a high. st1tf-ace energy .1-i:quid-, q·aused hard :ag.glome.r.a:tes 
·:1~P- with: st.i:ri..-ing .is shown :fn Figur.:e 1:0b;: ncJ' dE!nsi;ty yari.ations 
.. • .. 
·are: ·v.isibl:e an·d th.is material is· mtfch less. Iik-~l,y tq- o.eve·lo.:p: 
abnq.rm~l gra.iJT g.row.th to. ·the et.tent th:at· the s:amp-le ·Shown in io·a 
:wo1rl-d .• 
.. ,·,-
:A p~)l:Jsl1ed sec·tion of a sampl.~ ~,ir1te.r:ed at.· 1550.0 c: for 3 h·o:tirs:: 
-was.: ·examin~d in the SEM, and is s:hown .t_n F:_ig·ure i1 •. The:re·: :i.-S a 
•: 
a) 
b) 
Figure 10. The deleterious effect of poor powder processing is visible 
in the fractured green compact shown in a) where regions of 
differing density are clearly visible. A better pellet is 
shown in b) where no density variation is visible. 
34 
Figure 11. Polished section of a 13 mol % MgO sample sintered at 1550°C 
for 3 hours. A continuous boundary film linking 4 triple 
points along 3 sides of a grain is clearly visible. 
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o:ften faceted. EDS .X-ray analysis, in the SEM, h:as .shown both
 the 
:triple points and ·precipitates to be Mg and Si rich. 
The MgO-Si02 
p:hase- ·diagram is shown in Figure 12, and is essentially tha
t 
·.-_. 
proposed by Bowen and Anderson 29 in 1914 and recently
 validated by 
.Chen an.4 ~·resnall 30 in 1:97·5. W.ith a s·irl:tering temperature ·q.f': 
15·50:~c th~' Qn.ly :co.mpo$itions c-ontc3.ining liquid at: ·t.hese 
tempera.tu.1re:s· ·ate ·tho-~e ci-o:s.e t·o MgSi03 , clineoti.st.crt.it
:e. The vo,lume 
.. 
,ft·act.i .. on of S'ec:oitd _ph·a-~e ·was found to be 2 .. .-:23: % using the: l
inear 
intercept tei::hn:ique •. A$s~ng that the second pha.se was all MgSi03 
vo1ilnie .% -o'r b. 65 we·-i.ght .% ... 
'n}e fa·eerte.d :pre..c-iplt~:1-t.es which are found predominant.}y al.ong: _g·r.:
a-in 
·bpu~daries. J~-oo:k.~4 clo.se ·to MgSi03 whereas the grain pqup_d-ary·· J
lhas~,--
a.n.a:lyze.d ,at- a ·t:rt_p.1e p·o:int, was qased- on Zr with .. a l.ot:. -of ·Mg_- ·
and· 
I1l~-t:e-r£a1 ·the ac.tµc1.l :amount .of Si()z: p·resent. wil·l be. 'le$·S thari ·o·:.:
65· 
1-1c~·j_g_:bt.: %, the .. ~c"t.u~J amo.Un't d~pending on: tllE!· triple. :_poi_llt. 
. ...... 
\ 
Figure 12. 
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29 The MgO-Si0 2 phase diagram, after Bowen and Anderson • 
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Figure 13. a) TEM micrograph of 13 mol % MgO sample sintered at. 1550°C 
for 3 hours. A grain boundary film, grain boundary o 
precipitate and triple po~nt are visible. EDS spectra from 
the matrix, triple point, and precipitate; b), c), and d) 
respectively, show all 3 to be of different composition. 
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c) 
d) 
Figure 13. 
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0 . 5 /l ffl 
a) 
B 011 CUBIC 
b) 
Figure 14. a) Bright field TEM micrograph of an Mg PSZ in an [011] 
cubic orientation. The diffraction pattern, b), was taken 
from an area containing both cubic matrix (C spots) and a 
monoclinic precipitate (M spots). EDS spectra from both 
ma.trix and precipitate are shown overleaf, c) and d) respectively. 
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obtained from the precipitates as the level of Mg present is below 
the detectability limit. The precipitates are believed to contain 
about 1 mol '.% .or 0.3 weight % MgO, see Figure 2. The Mg peak is 
visible Jn_ t:h~ ·spectra obtained from the cubic matrix but the peak . 
. is- :,sma-1·1 and _s:its ,oh a la.:rg.~ back_groun:d_., qq~n·t;:Lf ic·ation qf: ·s.uch a 
:p·ea·k would be· a. d-i.ff'icu-'lt.: :p-r-o:ce·s:s-. 
. " 
,.;_ 
B: Zirconia-Titania 
~-
The processing of the Zr02-Ti02 powders proved to be d
ifferent 
than the Zr02-MgO powders- due to the occurrence of mec
hano-chemical 
reactions during the ball milling of the hydroxide gels
. The effect 
of the mechano-chemical reactl_ons was examined _in some 
depth in a 
't:s. ·mol % Ti(OH)4 powder. The ·c1ea_n. hyd_r.9xide gel was split af:te-r 
' 
' 
the .. :e,th~no1. wa·shing and ha,lf ·was_· we:t :mi·11ed in_ ethanol 
f:-ot· 25 .hour.s 
.an. in·f'ra-r:ed '.he.at ·1am_p- under i·dentica,_i conditions :and· 
then examin·ed 
in the BET:. :The·,i.r surface areas wer~ _f·ourid to 'p_~ ·305 m2gm-1 a
nd· ;3251 
m2gm--·1 resp·.ectively, th:~ values of' ·whi.ch .are equal within 
experimental error: •. Up9J1 :immediate' -calc-:inati·on tll~ ~surf.ac·e· .. a"(.eq$ of
 
the oxides were 6.0 m2gm~··l ·fo_r ·the llyq __ roxide. that ~~:s· .mill·e:d, 
a'f\d 
18 6 m2g_m-.-l foi;. th:e hyd·r.-o_x-lq:e :gel. tb:at:. w;is n·ot :ini 1.-1e_d ., 'the: ·1at
".g·e 
examina tiori .of: -~he, -hyd-ro'x·:t-~:le a.rid 'the 2 o·xide powdet·s-, ~-·i.g,u·r
e 1:5.-_. 
' 
. 
__ A-_ .fut·ther; pc:1:rt" o-f the. In:iiled hydroxide was- :c.alcir1ed: -2. w
ee.ks 
,after tlle· :milling tre.atII1(:{nt:.-._: .The ·resultant oxid_e h·ad. a s,u,rf.acfe: -ate·~
-; 
:9.:f 9:Q zn2,gm·-1 :wh_i:Gh :ts· COO~-tderaoly l.c:i~_g.~'lt ,than t-}1e- va:l:µe. :·b.f 6.
Q: 
m~·gm·l £:'or· :the, .o·;x.ide of t·b~ lll-il·le·d _g~l t}1c:it wa,s' ca::I-cip-E!tl 
4·3 
~· 
a) 
b) 
Figure 15. a) TE~ m!1rograph of a 15 mol % Ti(OH) 4 hydroxide gel. SSA 325 m gm • b) TEM micrograph of ~he_~xide produced from 
the unmilled hydroxide. SSA 186 m gm . c) Oxide produced 
from the hydroxi~e Eyat was wet milled in ethanol for 25 
hours. SSA 60 m gm • 
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c) 
Figure 15. Continued 
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• 
that diminishes in effect as the time between milling and 
calcination increases. The exact nature of the mechano-chemical 
reaction remains unknown; but similar reactions have been reported 
during milling of alumina in isopropanol 31 . 
• 
The- ef feet of milling on the size dist.r . ibution :of .. a -15 ·llle>.l % 
r·:t_(OH)·4 hydroxide gel is shown in Figure 16 .• :Milling has ·two 
-~f.f~cts with regard to size distribution.: =firstly th~ part1:c:les 
'.ha.ve :.been· ··re·ducE:!.d: in :s.ize ·by: a ·11:near f'.a:c:to·r of 4 t.imes, a.nd, 
-s.eco_ndly the -size dJ~:str:Lbut:ion -h·as t·ig_hterted b.ecause the ·11n'.~ is: 
·Z:r.02 is: m.ol ~-- T·lo:2 s:amp.lias we.re s-i·nteted to ·high dens=i·ty :at-
q1.1i~n-:c·h1ng= to· rt>om ·t:emp~I.'at;:ur~: due ·t.o the: de.st'tticti':v-e· mar,tens.f'tic 
... 
tr·qns.-formation f.:r.oIII te·tragon~l to .monoclinic· s)ri1rine-try. X-ray 
d.iffractomet.ry showed_ -th~ ~~ple to be 100· %-'. ··ni6rio.clinic. :Su·t·"f:ace 
·_s-tJ:ia:tions cha_ract~ri_s:tic of martensit.ic: tran·s:fc1rma·tio:ns: :at·e: rto.t 
visible in th-is ,inate,ri·al., p·robably due t-o the' .gr:a·in :s:ize. H-.oweve·r·., 
.g·raih :Size ·of. .app·.roxintate·ly· .lO µm, su·rfac·e striations ·.ar:.e clec:ir·ly' 
,ris·ib.le, F·igu,re 17b. 
:Eo.l_,lowing-, :the c:ir·gumen.:t de-r~ve:d b:Y. Arrd·e~s·on an·d· Giipta. 32. a 
m.a·-tten·siti:c. 'T0. curve was genl~ra.t~d :f"or ·the tetrago-nai to mortoc.Iini.c. 
:_tran:s·forni:atiort. 'The: T0 : curve de=sqribes :a ·1oct1s o·f points where the 
46·. 
98 
°/o 
90 
milled 2 5 hrs 
70 in c2 H50H •• 
50 
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1·0 10·0 
Figure 16. Size distributions for both milled and unmilled 15 mol % 
Ti(OH) 4 hydroxide gels, plotted on probability axis. Milling both reduces the particle size and tightens the size 
distribution. 
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a) 
b) 
I \ 
Figure 17. 
• 
a) Fracture surface of a 15 mol % Ti02 pellet after 
sintering in air at 1400°C for 60 minutes. b) A pellet of 
the same composition after sintering at 1500°C for 10 hours. 
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free energy of the two phases are equal. A schematic pair of free 
energy curves are shown in Figure 18, with regions of stability for 
the diffusionless transformation and phase boundaries for the 
diffusional case. To a first approximation the T0 curve will fall 
in the middle of the tetragonal plus monoclinic phase field and 
extend to lower temperatures in a similar manner. The T0 curve is 
shown on the Zr02-Ti02 phase diagram in Figure 19. Once the T0 
. 
curve is crossed the diffusionless tetragonal to monoclinic 
transformation can take place with a reduction in the free energy 
• 
of the system. It can be seen from Figure 19 that high Ti02 
compositions offer the best possibility of retaining the tetragonal 
' phase because at these compositions the T0 curve may lie below room 
temperature. 
A Zr02 28 mol% TiOz powder was prepared in the manner 
described previously. However the drying step was carried out too 
quickly with insufficient stirring, consequently hard agglomerates 
formed and the non uniform nature of the green compact after 
pressing at 174 MPa is clearly shown in Figure 20a. After sintering 
at 1400°C for 90 minutes the pellet was air quenched to room 
temperature. The pellet had no mechanical strength and crumbled 
easily upon touching into rod-like pieces, Figure 20b. An X-ray 
diffractometer trace of the sintered material and a high 
magnification micrograph are shown in Figure 21. The phases present 
are identified as monoclinic Zr02 and ZrTi04 . 
Two possibilities exist as to the sequence of phase changes 
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Figure 18. 
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a) 
b) 
Figure 20. a) Fracture surface of a 28 mol % Ti02 green compact showing 
regions of different density. b) Low magnification 
micrograph revealing the "rod-like" nature of the cracked 
pellet after sintering at 1400°C for 90 minutes. 
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a) 
b) 
Figure 21. 
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a) High magnification shot of the sintered 28 mol % TiO 
pellet. Regions of varying density are clearly seen. i) 
X-ray diffractometer trace of the pellet shown above. "M" 
refers to those peaks indexed as monoclinic Zro2; "Z" to 
ZrTi04 • 
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leading to those phases found. Firstly the material may have been 
sintered in the tetragonal field and transformed diffusionally to 
monoclinic Zr02 and ZrTi04 upon cooling; however, this sequence of 
events is highly unlikely considering that the pellet was air 
quenched to room temperature. The· second and much more likely 
possibility is that sintering was carried out in the tetragonal 
' 
Zr02 plus ZrTi04 phase field and that the tetragonal Zr02 
. 
-transformed via the destructive martensitic reaction to the 
monoclinic phase at some temperature above room temperature. It 
would thus appear that even when the maximum amount of Ti02, as 
determined by the solid solubility, is added to the tetragonal 
phase the martensitic T0 temperature is still above room 
temperature for the grain size encountered here(< 2 µm). 
The SEM micrograph shown in Figure 21 is interesting because 
regions of widely varying density are visible and yet the grain 
size is constant throughout the material. The density variation is 
due to the drying stage being carried out too quickly leading to 
agglomerates which have carried through the pressing stage into the 
sintered product. Such density variation is often a cause of 
abnormal grain growth 28, but there is no evidence of abnormal 
grain growth in this sample. 
Examination of sintering times, temperatures, and grain sizes 
of sintered samples of ZrOz-MgO and ZrOz-Ti02 compositions clearly 
show that Ti02 is both a sintering aid and a grain growth inhibitor 
for Zr02. Zr02-Ti02 compositions can be sintered to similar 
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densities at lower temperatures and for shorter times; resulting in ~ 
a unimodal fine grain size distribution as compared to Zr02-MgO 
compositions. The sintering response of Zro2-Ti02 compositions has 
been found to be much less processing dependent than that of 
Zr02-MgO compositions. Abnormal grain growth has not been seen in 
any Zro2-Ti02 composition examined whereas all Z
r02-MgO 
compositions exhibited abnormal grain gro~th to some degree which 
. 
was dependent upon processing conditions. 
The mechanism of metastable tetragonal phase retention is not 
understood at present although it is undoubtably complex. Factors 
that may be important include cationic radius, oxygen vacancies, 
grain size, and electronic structure. 
Tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (TZP) materials have been 
produced by stabilizing the tetragonal phase with Y203 or Ce02 but 
to date, not with Ti02 33,34. The zr4+ ion has a radius o
f 0.80 A, 
y3+ 0.93 A, ce4+ 1.01 A, and Ti4+ 0.68 A. Both of the stabilizing 
cations that can yield TZP materials have larger radii than Zr
4+ 
whereas Ti4+ is smaller than Zr4+. Addition of Y203 to Zr02 
produces oxygen vacancies which are known to be important in cubic 
( 
1
stabilization 25. Addition of Ce02, like Ti02, introduces no oxygen 
vacancies but the ionic radius of ce4+ is larger than both y3+ and 
Zr4+ and it is possible that this large size compensates for the 
lack of oxygen vacancies. Both Y and Ce TZP's have a maximum grain 
size above which transformation to the monoclinic phase occurs 
spontaneously (approximately 0.3 and 3 µm respectively 33,34). The 
C 
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maximum grain size for tetragonal retention in Ti stabilized 
materials is not known, but it is possible that it is so small that 
the tetragonal phase cannot be retained in a dense sintered body. 
-~ 
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C: Zirconia-Magnesia-Titania 
. 
Two compositions within the the ternary were studied; both had 
the Zr02-MgO ratio fixed at the eutectoid composition with either 5 
or 20 mol % Ti02 present. The ternary has been studied previously 
27 and fully cubic Zr02 has been produced with both MgO and Ti02 
present at 28.5 and 14.4 mol % respectively. In this study interest 
was in transformation toughening so interest was focussed on 
. 
compositions close to the cubic plus tetragonal phase field. The 
compositions were picked so that one lay in the cubic field and 
the other in the tetragonal field, and both close to the cubic plus 
tetragonal field, according to the constructed isothermal section 
shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 22 shows two SEM micrographs of the ternary oxide 
containing 5 mol % Ti02 after sintering at 1500°C for 1 minute and 
2 hours. The microstructure is developing much like the Zr02-MgO 
eutectoid composition shown in Figure 8. Abnormal grain growth is 
evid~nt in both 22a and 22b and there is no discernable difference 
between the microstructures shown in Figure 8 and those shown in 
Figure 22. Having previously concluded that Ti02 was a sintering 
aid and grain growth inhibitor for Zr02 the composition containing 
5 mol % TiOz was expected to sinter appreciably better than the 
ZrOz-MgO eutectoid composition containing no Ti02 . There are three 
possible reasons why the TiOz does not appear to have any 
advantageous effect. Firstly, TiOz may not act in the same way if 
MgO is present. Secondly, any positive effect may have been masked 
57 
a) 
b) 
' / 
Figure 22. Sample containing the eutectoid amount of MgO and 5 mol % 
Ti02 after sintering at 1500°C for a), 1 minute; and b), for 2 hours. 
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Figure 23. X-ray diffractometer trace of a sample containing the 
eutectoid amount of Zr0 2 and 5 mol % Ti0 2 after sintering 
showing a little monoclinic Zr02 and the major phase as 
cubic Zro2 • 
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a) CUBIC 
/ 
/ 
Figure 24. a) Bright field TEM micrograph of the sample shown in 22 b) 
revealing a twinned monoclinic grain within a cubic matrix. 
EDS spectra from the solute depleted monoclinic phase and 
the solute enriched cubic phase are shown in b) And c) 
respectively. 
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b) 
c) 
Figure 24. 
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by adverse effects caused by imperfect powder processing. Thirdly, 
the sample was sintered in the two phase cubic plus tetragonal 
field (not the cubic field as intended) giving rise to cubic grains 
and tetragonal grains. If the surface energy of the cubic phase was 
larger than the tetragonal phase then the cubic grains would be 
expected to be larger than the tetragonal grains at any given time. 
The reduction in boundary free energy caused by cubic grain growth 
may be sufficient to initiate abnormal grain growth. The same 
relationship between grain size and phase has been observed in two 
phase Y2o3 PSZ sintered in the cubic plus tetragonal fie
ld 35. 
The tetragonal grains transformed to monoclinic 
cooling to room temperature. An X-ray diffractom~ter 
symmet/n 
trace of the 
material is shown in Figure 23 where the peaks corresponding to 
cubic and monoclinic Zr02 are clearly visible. The relative 
intensities of the major cubic and monoclinic peaks show that the 
sample contains only a small amount of the monoclinic phase. 
Typical microstructure comprising cubic and twinned monoclinic 
grains is shown in Figure 24a. This TEM micrograph shows a 
monoclinic grain twinned in a complex manner characteristic of a 
constrained body. Complex twin patterns similar to those observed 
have been reported elsewhere 36 and are formed to reduce the strain 
on the monoclinic-cubic interface. 
X-ray EDS spectra from both cubic and monoclinic grains are 
. 
shown in Figure 24b. The cubic grains are enriched in MgO and Ti02 
whereas the monoclinic (previously tetragonal) grains are depleted 
..... 
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of MgO and Ti02 • These results are in agreement with those expected 
from the isothermal section of the phase diagram shown in Figure 5, 
assuming that the composition lies within the two phase field which 
it does. 
The composition containing 20 mol% Ti02 was sintered at lS00°C 
for times of 1 minute, 1 hour, and 2 hours. Typical microstructures 
~ 
as revealed by the SEM are shown in Figure 25. This sequence of 
micrographs appears to show a dissolution process giving rise to a 
thick liquid film at the grain boundaries. The latter micrograph 
clearly shows well rounded grains which appear to be embedded in a 
glassy matrix. EDS spectra from an average boundary and the worst 
boundary area found are shown in Figure 26. The average boundary is 
Si rich and a small amount of Ca is also detected. The worst 
boundary region was found to contain many impurity elements, 
namely: Na, Al, Si, Cl and K. The Cl is most likely that not 
removed by the washing process whereas the other impurities were 
probably present in the zirconium chloride, magnesium chloride, or 
titanium oxychloride species. All 3 samples fell apart after 
quenching from the sintering temperature, and an X-ray 
diffractometer trace from the sample sintered for 1 hour is shown 
in Figure 27. The major peaks correspond to monoclinic Zr02, 
MgTiz05 may also be present; although this is not known with 
' 
certainty. 
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a) 
b) 
Figure 25. A eutectoid MgO sample containing 20 mol % Ti02 after 
sintering at 1500°C for a), 1 minute; and b), 2 hours. 
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Figure 26. EDS spectra from a) a typical boundary from the sample shown 
in 25 b) and b) the worst boundary area found. 
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Figure 27. X-ray diffractometer trace of the sample containing 
eutectoid MgO and 20 mol % Ti02 after sintering at 1500°C 
for 1 hour. "M" peaks correspond to monoclinic Zr0 2; "X" 
possibly to MgTi2o5. 
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Conclusions 
1 . Zr02 bas~d ceramics have been: pr.6diiced· aitd sintered .at 
-
relatively low temperatures and the use· ·of: a coprecip.itation· 
technique tq yield reactive p.owder:s ·bas· been demonstrated. 
Conside·rable- pare must be t_ake~: :.during the powqer proce.ss·ing 
.p.roduced. The most. cr·i.t:·ic-a·l. st;~ps in the p.o"1der .p:r;ocessing ·a.r.e 
.. 
washing to r~move ·r.e·sidua·r ci-· ions and: drying whe:re 1 dense hard 
agglomerate-s can :.easily :form. if: high. sut:face. ·en.:er.g:y. l·i_quids and/·p_r·· 
t..e111perattir.e:s a-bQv~ 1-800 <>-C ·ati-d. th.en th~ p·rec-ip:i..ta:t:es .g1:.own at 
l.40.0°d .. -1·so·o'9C f.o.r a sui.tab.le .t.ime.: 'If' ~µGh a s.equen:c-e: :is· to ·be . 
-foJ.J-'owe:d there: :i:S no val·ue ln p.o.wde:t;~· that. can. be sintered. at 
.14.Q"0 ... 0 :c: -as. compared to t.hose: t·ha·t ca.ii- o_nly. be. s-int::er.ed c;t.·t:. ··the. 
', 
boµn:ciary: .glas.·s l:ayer m·a-y be dettintet:1:ta .. 1_ -~~<l th·i.s can l:Je> .ie·ssened. by 
:g·la$s. :Phas:e. to: -re,s:id=e t 
3. ~rain size is very important with regard to tetragonal phase 
retention in TZP materials and these must be sintered at low 
temperatures if small grain sizes are to be maintained. The grain 
size obtained in the Zr02-Ti02 alloys examined(< 2 µm) may not 
have been small enough to retain .the tetragonal phase; it is also 
possible that TiOz possesses some property such as atomic size or 
electronic structure that renders it unsuitable as a stabilizer of 
• 
the tetragonal phase. The small size of Ti4+ coupled with the lack 
of oxygen vacancies may well be an important consideration. 
4. Mechano-chemical reactions have been found to occur during 
milling of a Zr(OH)4 15 mol % Ti(OH)4 gel in ethanol. The reaction 
caused a threefold reduction in the surface area of the oxide 
produced from the hydroxide that was milled as compared to the 
oxide produced from the hydroxide that was not milled. This 
threefold reduction in 1 surface area was observed only when the 
calcination was carried out inunediately after milling. When the 
milled hydroxide was calcined two weeks after milling a twofold 
reduction in surface area was observed; it would thus appear that 
there is a time related component to the reaction which diminishes 
in effect as time progresses. 
~ 
5. Ti02 has been identified as a sintering aid and grain growth 
inhibitor for ZrOz. ZrOz-TiOz compositions sintered under the same 
conditions as the Zro2-Mg0 eutectoid composition reached a higher 
density with a smaller grain size. When 5 mol % TiOz was added to 
the Zr02-MgO eutectoid composition no improvement in sintering 
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response was observed possibly due to a nwnber of reasons. Firstl.y; 
TiOz may not act in a similar manner in the presence of MgO, 
secondly, agglomerates and imperfect powder processing may have 
:masked any beneficial effect, and thirdly, sintering was carried 
out in a two phase· field and surface energy di_f:fer:~:nGe:_s between the 
phases. may ·have altered grain growth rates. and .fu.rthe·t complicated: 
6 •. ·The :isothermal section· of, ·the ternary _p:b·as·e di-ag:-ram, Figure 5,. 
-
·ha··s. b·een :foun-d to be rel:iab.le i-n a general sense a.lth:ough the two 
cq~pos it·ions: tf.ta,t- were examined within the ·tetna.ry d.id not; l·:Le-
. 
,,. . -. . . . 
:$~pl(a· w:it.b ·s mol :% 'Tf0_2 lay v-ery c·-1o·s:~ t_ci t·he p:te,dic:fed- two.: :pha,se 
.f:i~:lcl q:nd 'bo:t·h .c~on.t-a.in.gd ·apptoxim_a-te:ly Q'... 5-. wei·ght_ % :s:i"o2 ._, 'The 
·10-s-se·s o_f .Mg.- dur'ing _si.n.teJ~·:tn;~: .coup'l_ed: wit:l1 ·t·he p.res·ence· o-_f S.iJ)2 
could well .h~ve: been- s:u.f:f i_cie~t t·o change: th.~- .Predicte:d -:p:h;ises to· 
."\ 
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, I 
Appendix 1' 
The notation used here is the same as that in Figure 1. The 
situation is the same as that shown in Figure 1 except that the 
spheres are assumed to lie one above the other so that the 
gravitational force acting on the lower sphere can be compared to 
the attraction caused by the liquid bridge. 
If r=0.25 µm (ie. 2.5x107~ and volume=4/3nr3 
then volume= 6.SSxlo-20 m 
assume density p,=3000 kgm-3 
m=p.v =1.96xlo-16 kg 
F=m.g =1.924xlo-15 N 
gravitational force=l.92xlo-15 N 
Let a=0.025 Jm-2 (25 ergs cm-2) 
F=TI.b.o.(b+c)/c and let c=0.1 µm and b=0.15 µm 
F=TI.l.Sx10-7.o.02s.2.sx10-7J1.ox10-7 
F=2.9Sxlo-8 N 
liquid bridge force=2.9~xlo-8 N 
ratio of gravitational force:liquid bridge force 
1.92xlo-15 N: 2.95xlo-8 N 
1 : 1.sx107 
For the numbers used in this calculation the liquid bridge 
forces have been shown to be greater than gravitational forces by a 
factor of 1.sx107; 
disregarded. 
• 1e. they are very important and cannot be 
~ 
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